
Butterball Turkey Dinner 

 

INGREDIENTS: BAKED WHOLE TURKEY (turkey, water, 2% or less of salt, dextrose, sodium phosphate, 
carrageenan, natural flavors, potassium lactate, sodium diacetate), CLASSIC MASHED POTATOES 
(mashed potatoes [potatoes, whole milk, butter {sweet cream (milk), salt}, salt, nisin preparation {salt, 
nisin (a natural antimicrobial)}], garlic and herb buttery blend [butter {cream, salt}, canola oil, spices, 
garlic], parsley), TRADITIONAL CORNBREAD STUFFING (turkey broth for stuffing [water, onion, celery, 
carrots, turkey stock {rotisserie turkey flavor (turkey & turkey broth, chicken fat, natural turkey flavor 
[turkey meat, turkey fat, yeast extract], yeast extract, dried soy sauce [soy, wheat, salt]), wheat flour, 
corn starch, evaporated cane sugar, spice & spice extractives, salt, xanthan gum}, butter {pasteurized 
cream (milk)}, salt, seasoning {celery salt (salt, celery seed), spices (including red pepper and black 
pepper), paprika}, ground sage, dried thyme, marjoram, white pepper], cornbread stuffing [enriched 
flour {wheat flour, malted barley flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid}, 
canola and/or sunflower oil {with rosemary extract and ascorbic acid (to preserve freshness)}, corn grits, 
sugar, yeast, 2% or less of wheat gluten, turmeric extract {color}, salt, corn flour, soybean oil, turmeric 
and paprika {as spice and color}, natural flavor], celery, yellow onion, carrot, garlic, parsley, sage, 
rosemary, thyme), ROASTED TURKEY GRAVY (water, onions, celery, turkey base [cooked turkey including 
natural turkey juices, salt, yeast extract, chicken fat, reduced lactose whey, natural flavoring, turmeric, 
caramel color], butter [pasteurized sweet cream], cornstarch, unbleached unenriched wheat flour, 
seasonings [celery salt {salt, celery seed}, spices {including mustard, red pepper, black pepper, bay 
(laurel) leaves, cloves, allspice (pimento), ginger, mace, cardamom, cinnamon} and paprika], organic 
caramel color), GREEN BEANS ALMONDINE (green beans, garlic and herb buttery blend [butter {cream, 
salt}, canola oil, spices, garlic], almonds), BRIOCHE ROLLS (enriched wheat flour [wheat flour, malted 
barley flour, niacin, iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid], water, sugar, soybean oil, yeast, 
nonfat milk, contains 2% or less of each of the following: butter, salt, cultured wheat flour, vinegar, 
sunflower lecithin, enzymes, ascorbic acid [oxidation], shine agent [water, pea protein, canola oil, 
dextrose, maltodextrins, starch]), CRANBERRY SAUCE (organic sugar, cranberries, water, cornstarch, 
lemon juice). 

Contains Milk, Tree Nuts (Almonds), Soy, Wheat. 

 


